## Donation Form

### Donor Info

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name* / Corporation*</th>
<th>ID Number*/ Tax Code*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Contact Info

| Tel: (__)__________ | Fax: (__)__________ | Cell: ______-__________ |

### Mailing Address

| Zip__________ | |

### Email

### Supporters

- [ ] Alumni  ·  Class Year__________  School/Dpt.__________________________
- [ ] Faculty & Staff
- [ ] Parents
- [ ] Community
- [ ] Company
- [ ] Other__________________________

### Receipt Info

| In Favour of: [ ] my name/corporation | [ ] Other__________________________ |
| Send to: [ ] my mailing address | [ ] Other__________________________ |

*All gifts made to NTU are tax deductible within Taiwan Tax Laws.

### Your Gift

| Amount | $______________________________ (Please indicate if not NTD) |
| Purpose and/or Beneficiary | [ ] University Endowment |
| | [ ] Library Fund |
| | [ ] For #__________ journal (Please find the # info on the library website.) |
| | [ ] General Library Fund |
| | [ ] Unrestricted – open to use for any purpose |
| | [ ] Other__________ |

### Confidentiality

Please let us know if you would like your gift remain confidential. [ ] Public  [ ] Confidential

### Payment Form

Please enclose your info for properly crediting the gift.

- [ ] Check
  - Cash gifts made by check should be made payable to "國立臺灣大學" or "National Taiwan University" and mailed with your donation form to NTU Financial Affairs Office.

- [ ] Postal Wire
  - Name of Account: **National Taiwan University**
  - Account Number: **17653341**

- [ ] Wire transfer or debit card
  - Account Number: **154360000028**
  - Name of Account: **National Taiwan University**
  - Bank Name: **HUA NAN COMMERCIAL BANK, LTD. (TAI TA BRANCH)**

- [ ] Credit Card
  - With your authorization, NTU can debit your credit card for an once-off payment or on a regular basis.
  - Cardholder
  - Category [ ] VISA  [ ] MasterCard  [ ] NCCC
  - Card Number - - - -
  - Issuer/Bank Signature
  - Valid thru (Y/M/D)

I hereby authorize NTU to electronically debit my credit card as a gift in the form of:

- [ ] once-off payment of $________________________ NTD
- [ ] deduction on a monthly basis since (Y/M/D)__________ through (Y/M/D)__________
  - fixed amount of [ ]100NTD  [ ]300NTD  [ ]500NTD  [ ]other__________ NTD
  - send my receipt [ ]annually  [ ]monthly
- [ ] deduction on an annually basis since (Y/M/D)__________ through (Y/M/D)__________
  - [ ]1000NTD  [ ]3000NTD  [ ]5000NTD  [ ]other__________ NTD

Office of Financial Affaires of NTU (http://giving.ntu.edu.tw/donate.htm; ntufinance@ntu.edu.tw)

No. 1, Sec. 4, Roosevelt Road, Taipei, 10617; TEL3366-9799; FAX3366-9766